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SNCC CHARGES lJOOVER, J18l , AIJ) RACISTS 

ATLANtA, GBORGIA - - - Tbc Chairman of tbe Stvdent Donviolent Coordinating 

Committee (SNCC) , John Lewis, said this week Federal Bureau of Investi-

gation Director J. Edgar Hoover is ''merely seeking appropriations'' and 

"giving aid end comfort to racists" in charging Cotu:~vnists have infil-

crAted the civil rights movement. 

Lewis said Flll agents "could more wisely spend chair rtme flndin~t 

the bombers, midni&ht assassins , and brutal racists who daily mske a 

mockery of the United States Conscitution.'' 

The text of Lewis' statement follows : 

Tbe Oireccor of the Federal Bureau of Investigation , J. Edgar 
Hoover, is merely seeking appropriations when he gives aid and com
fore ro racists and segregaeionists by char2ing the civil rights 
movement has been infiltrated by Communist~. 

He think nr . l!.oover an<l his fellow agents co11ld spend their 
time more appropriately by extending aid and protection to the 
millions of American Necroes in the Deep So11th , to whon the FBI has 
become a spectre of mistrust and suspicion. Hr . l!.oovar's agents 
could more wisely spend their time finding tho bombers , midnight 
assassins, and brutnl racists who dally make a mockery of the Un
ited States Constitution . 

Instead of looking for Communists under every civil rights 
bedstead, Mr. Hoover might instruct his agents that they can mnke 
arrests when they see civil rtabts violations occur under Sections 
3052 and 594, Title 18, of the United States Code. 

Mr. Hoover's testimony , released st this time by coincidence, 
we are told, is all the more difficult to understand in the light 
of ~ s t ateoent by Attorney General Robert ~enocdy on July 23, 1963: 
11 81\Sod on all ovo.ilnble informntion from the T'BI and other sources, 
we have no evld~nce thet eny of the top leade~s of the major civil 
rights p;r<;>upa are Communists or Communist-controlled." llraerica's 
Negroes do not need J. Edger Koover, the FBI, or anyone else to 
tell them they are oppressed and d1scrim1nated ag~inst. 
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ELEVEN NEGROES ENTER NORTH CAROLINA RACES 

ENFIELD , NORTK CI\ROLIUA --- El<>Von Negroes b!l.ve filed for political. of-

fico in Halifax County and ~11 be listed on the ballot in the Democra
tic primary election Hey 30. 

Tho e16ht men and threct women are sponsored by tho Hnlifa:oc Voters 
Movement, a county- vide organi~ation currently sided by SNCO worker 
J. V ,Beary 1 21. 

A. Roed Johnson , of Enfield , filed for office OT state senator in 
the 8th District , ~hich includes Halifax and Warren counties; Tbonas 
Cofield of Enfield filed for $tate representative; five persons filed 
for Halifax Covaty School Board; thr<>o for county commissioner, And one 
for county coroner, 

A. c. Cofield of Weldon , chnirnon of the Halifax county vote group, 
announced his candidacy for U.S . ~epreseatotive from the 2nd Congres
sional Diatricc several ~eeks ego . 

Registration of Negroes to vote ~n thle block bolt county is low 
due to fear of economic end physical reprisal and allosed discrimioatiot 
by vote registrars. Reeistratlon books nre open only three Saturdays 
prior to each primary and general election . 
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